Cigarette use and smoking beliefs among older Americans: findings from a nationally representative survey.
Background: Between 2005 and 2015, the prevalence of smoking among US adults has decreased for all age subgroups, except those aged 65 and older. Aim: In order to identify potential correlates of smoking behaviors in older adults, this research examined associations between age, smoking beliefs, and quitline utilization. Methods: Self-reported, nationally representative data from the Health Information National Trends Survey 2015 cycle (HINTS-FDA) were used (n = 3738). Multivariable logistic regression analyses examined associations between sociodemographic characteristics and beliefs about smoking behaviors. All analyses were conducted with jackknife estimation using sampling weights. Results: Among all survey respondents, 10.5% of those aged 65+ were current smokers (smoked 100 lifetime cigarettes and currently smoked every day or some days). These older adults, compared to those aged 18-29 years, had significantly higher odds of agreeing that smoking behavior is something one can do little to change (AOR = 1.89, 95% CI =1.08, 3.28) and agreeing that nicotine is the substance that causes cancer (AOR = 3.93, 95% CI = 2.17, 7.12). Post hoc analyses compared midlife adults (ages 50-64) with older adults (ages 65+), and indicated older adults had lower odds of having used a quitline/smoking cessation website (AOR = 0.36, 95% CI = 0.14, 0.94, p = 0.04) compared to their midlife peers. Discussion: US adults aged 65 and older hold erroneous beliefs about cigarette smoking behaviors and are less likely to utilize quitline supports. This may be contributing to the stagnant smoking rates among older adults. Smoking cessation efforts targeting older adult Americans are critical in order to stem tobacco use among all Americans.